Double care
Oil peel off mask
by

Hygge Beauty Cosmetic Brand

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Remove waste while retaining moisture
DETOSKIN DOUBLE CARE OIL PEEL OFF MASK
Moisturizing oil peel-off
Cream peel-off texture refers to a new concept that closely adheres to your
skin for intensive care without losing moisture and nutrition

Color therapy for your skin condition
Use blue therapy for powerful moisturizing and soothing effect, and
pink therapy for brighter skin with vitality and nutrition

All-in-one care from exfoliation to nourishing
All-in-one care mask that gently removes dead skin cells and pores
wastes on the skin surface without irritation

Hygge formula minimizes harmful ingredients
Gentle hygge formula fills the skin with moisture and nutrition and
minimizes irritating harmful ingredients.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Secrets of new oil peel-off texture

To stay true to its belief that it should not be irritating to the skin,
Detoskin has developed an unseen technology, oil peel-off texture, after a long research.

It is different from an irritating or damaging peel-off; it delivers essential ingredients to the skin and the oil helps lock
moisture and nutrients inside the skin, creating a moist peel-off mask.
Feel oil peel-off, tightly adhering to waste while confining moisture and nutrients.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Personalized care made according to your skin condition
DIY TIPS!
▶ Special treatment by zone
Mix and match pink oil peel-off mask on U-zone for vitality and blue oil peel-off mask on T zone for pore
care
▶ Personalized care by condition
Use pink oil peel-off mask when you need deep nourishment and vitality!
Use blue oil peel-off mask when your skin feels sensitive and needs to calm down!

Your skin is different today from yesterday and will be different tomorrow.
Detoskin offers personalized color therapy that you can choose according to your skin condition and different zones that require
different treatment.
Choose the mask that you want for your skin.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Remove waste while trapping moisture and nutrition inside!

Rough skin with dead skin cells
and pores filled with excessive
sebum, dirt and unwanted dead
skin

Oil peel-off mask provides essence
moisture and nourishment to skin,
while adhering to waste

Wastes are removed with the mask,
and moisture and nutrients fill the
empty pores.

PRODUCT INFORMATION
Hygge Formula minimizes harmful ingredients
20 harmful ingredients have been taken from the list of 20
most harmful ingredients from a best seller book in cosmeti
cs, “Secrets of Korean Cosmetic Products.”

Hygge formula does not contain 20 harmful ingredients that cause skin irritation and
various problems.

PRODUCT B&A
BEFORE

AFTER

Sebum and waste products are removed and
skin is moisturized

Moisture is trapped inside to give the best
moisture-oil balance

